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A PLANNED 
PROGRAM 

For some time It has been 
apparent to the eldersMp of the 
LUIIa.n Avenue Church, Saint 
Louis, that the talks presente'l 
upon Lord's Days were not alw~ 
arranged 80 as to ground the mem· 
bership 1n the tundamental truths 
for which Iwe stand. A program 
calculated. to indoctrinate the 
member8hlp h!l.8 been under ad
visement. It has now been ' cOm
prehensively planned by Leonard 
Bllyeu, and approved- by C~lnton 
Jones and Alton Harris, the otller 
elders. One June 17, it was. tlre~ 
Bented to the church by Brp. Bil
yeu, and became eftective on JUlY 
I to continue untll December 80, 
since all progra.ms at Saint ~UII!I 
are orllflnated six months In a.do: 
vance. 

The subjects wlll cover virtually 
e\'el'y cat egory of our . position, 
and will develop the idea ' ot a 
pure Ute as well as main.ten~nce 

and defence of the right 4octrtne. 
''chose · selected to develop the 
various topics ha.ve b~en picked 
by the e lders because ot ability 
to handle that subject asBl~ned to 
them . ]t Is understood however, 
that they' may consult with the 
eldership at any time as to the 
proper m ethod ot developing the 
themes, and W. Carl KetcherSide 
also will as.sist. Thus It Is be ~ 

Jleved that It will be poSsible i.n 
this fashion, to commit what h as 
been learned to faithful men. that 
they In tUrn may teach others 
also. 

P erhaps most tmportant Is the 
(act that atter a speaker has 
delive red his talk on Sunday, h e 
will then lead the church in a dis 
cussion ot the theme on the fol. 
lowln'g Thursday night. for one 
hour. DUring this period ques-

. tions, may be' asked the speaker. 
and he In tUrn wUl quesUon th l' 
audience on the topiC. Further, 
It Is provided that any member 
ot the church who has a thought 
w1Il be given opportunity io ' pre 
Rcnt It tn connection with SUch 
(arum discussion. It Is interest· 

Ing to note that both young and 
old brethren are aSSigned suh
jects and will work together in 
their presentation. Because we 
believe this to be one ot - the 
most far.reachtng programs we 
have ever seen, we pres_ent it 
In tull, hoping other congre
gatons may "be able to use it. 

July --The Church In PrO
phecy-Martin Kimzey. 

July 8"'-The Church In Pre .. 
~aratlon-JeS!l Parlul. 

July IS-The Church in Fa.cl
Arnold Shaw. 

July 22.-The More Excellent 
lWay-Eltner Scott. 

July 29-Fatth-M. L. Fraser. 
August S-Repentance--Clinton 

Jones. 
. August 12--Confession-R 0 s s 

, IArmstrOng. 
August '19-Baptlsm---;-Leonard 

Bilye u. ;. 
August 2 6-T h e Christian 

Graces (Fit'&t 4 )-Charles Breeden' 
and Jerry K etch erSide. 

SePtember 2- T h e Christian 
Graces (Last 3) VVayne Blacksher 
and Teddy Ratllft. 

September 9 - Singing.,....-Alton 
Harris. 

September IS-Praying - Earl 
Miller. 

September 2S-Preaching-W. 
1. Topping. 

September aO-Teaching- C. 
Craig. 

October 7-Communion - T. 
N. RatUtr. 

October 14-Glving- Buford 
Mabery . . 

October . 2 l-W 0 r k s-J a c' 
Young and Ross Armstrong. 

October 28- QuaHftcations flf 

Elders-Leonard Bilyeu. 
November ' -Qualifications or 

Deacons-Jest!! Parks, 
Novemba.,r ll--Qualificattons of 

mvangellsts~W. Ca.rl ,Ke!chersido. 
November 18-Mutual Edlfica

tton-W. Carl Ketcher.lide. 
November 25-Chrlstlan Liber· 

tles--Leonard Bilyeu. 

Dece!l}ber 2--The One Body
Earl Miller. 

December 9- Fellowship (Gen~ 

eral)-M. Kimzey. 
Decemb~r '!6-Dlscipltne (Per~ 

sonat Oftensos) -W. Carl Ketch€>l·· 

Vacation Studies 
Set New Record 

I The most successful year of 
side. Vacation Bible Studies in the 

December 2S-Disctpllne (Pilb- faithful churches Is drawing to
Ile Oftenses)~W. Carl Ketcher- ward a close. Records In enroll. 
side. ment and attendance have been 

December 30-The Divine .§YII- cOnsistently smll.8hed, and piana 
lem-Alton Harris. are now Kolng forward lor the In

crease In sCOpe of these chlld-

Going Home 
A new edition of the bOOKlet 

"Going Home" is being issued by 
the brethren on the Kjl.nsas City 
Broad cast. A number of cortec
Oons and- changes have b:een 
made, eHmlnathl.g typographical 
and other errors 01 the ftrl!lt prlnt
In&,. Othe,r changes on ohal! ot 
the books wlll include an alterna
tion of the cover pa&,e. I;l.nd eUm· 
Ination of .spectal war articles, 
making- the book suitable tor 
more permanent use and. distri
bution. The second printing wHl 
include abOut 4000 booklets. 

Kanlu City Broadcut 
This month will find a chango 

In speakers on the Ko.nl!lQ.8 City 
broadca,st, heard recuiarly each 
Sunday atternoon. I o'clock, over 
Station WREN. The . 8erie8 of 
~ermons by William Hensley will 
conclude on July 15. and. on July 
22 , a. serles dealing with pure Ilv· 
Ing and Christian consecration, 
1allve r c<,i by W. Carl Ketch.erfllde, 
1'1111 hegln. There will be thirteen 

training programs tor next year. 

PePhaps the trend In this torm 
of activity Is no more 8trol1l'1Y 
pronounced anywhere than the 
Saint LOUIe area, which we will 
use tat an example. The goat tor 
the 6 churches tn the metro.pon
tan area WlUI set at "60 children 
enrolled. Then Webster .Groves 
'had to drop out due to a ba&:e
ment remodeltng program. Yet 
the four r emaining places, Hart
ford, Granite City, Lillian and 
Manhester Chutches passed the 
goal with exactly '.75 'boys and. 
girls attending. The Lillian 
Avenue church led . witl;a IS! en.· 
rolled, largest In history of the 
church. Every religioul'l fa.lt)l 
was represented, with abo but l5 
Catholic boys and girls enrOlled 
the first week. The priest put a 
stop to that the s~cond week, tell
ing the children it was a , sin to 
go where the Bible was taught. 
~t least one ItlUe --_boy Informed 

.hlm that sin or not. he was com_ 
Ing-and come he did ; 

Harttord enrolled 139, Man
chester 113, and Granite City 11. 
The two churches on the weat 
81de of the rIver had W. Cut 
Ketcherside as . sUperviser of the. 

names and ad- studies, whlle Hershel Ottw~ll 
Send .us the guided the studies on the nUnot, 

~ermon8 in this latter serieH. 

'r'(>'898S 'ot 90ldlers who should r .. 
d Ih'.rn side. All places presented publtc 

' ~ I ve book s , We'l.l sen programs at close of the study 
~:ood reading ~aterl&1 at once with parents specially Invited. The 
· ... tthout cost or obHga.tlon. Stan,' 
,~hlnd our bov8 who .tand 
~: 

fo. rAIltan AvenUe , program 4r'ilW 231 
persons on Thursday nlgpt. Otq@ra 
had. com parable crowd'!. A 4l.~ 

play 01' homp-work was fflB:~\lrE!4. 
TIle wheels of time turn only 

one way. (ConUnued to Page 4) 

• 
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P49E TWO 

MISSOtJRI MISSION 
MESSENGER 

~ubl1.h.d on the Fifteenth DaJ' 
ot Each Month In St. lAluis, Mo .• 
Su't>aerlPUon :Rate Sl.OOPer Tea.r 

W. Carl Kotc:henside 
J~ltor, alUl l.lublJaber 

Publlcatlon Ottice 
'1505 '.1'reneon Av,., 

University ,?Uf, ,M.lasollrL 

Dedicated to the task ot arous
Ing chllJ'ches In this !Otate and e180-
WhOI'~ to a greater zehl In mlaaioJ) 

\York. and assist tn (leveloplnl' th~ 
tlllents ot all to be u!!Ied to tb. 
glory of God. 

. Statement On Conviction 

The :Missouri Mission Messenger 
bu been In existence tor more 
than six years. It is not too 
much larger in circulation than 
when it started. This is due 
partly to the indifference of bre
thren, who will read anything yOU 
mail theml free, but never stop to 
ask where the money comes, trom 
that it requires to priat it. It 
Is also due to lack of aggressive 
pus.hing o,t! the subscription list. 
Wllen we started, we decided we 
would not be begging the brother· 
hood for money to make up de· 
tlcitl!l, pay priBter's bills, and that 
sort of thIng. We felt that we 
could either stand on our own 
merits, or if we went down, it 
would little matter. 

This is not a money-making 
proposition. 
out of it. 

No one get a cent 
No salaries are paid, 

no dividends declared, no fees 
doled out. Wrt pay the printer 
no small sum, and the stamp cost 
Is very large. But we have enough 
subscriptions coming in \0 take 
care of it. When we don't have 
lutriclent in the pasteboard box 
to pay for eilght pages we send 
out four. ' When we accumulate 
enough for a larger luue, we 
have it printed. I do all of th() 
typing, Nell, Jerry and Sharon SU(l 

fOld, address and mall. If yOll 
cali read the name and address, 
you'll know that Nell or Sharon 
tent your paper; otherwis4:!, either 
Jerry or I mailed it. Once in 
awhile a visitor is present to help 
when the paper comes. -Generally, 
however they gauge it so that 
their visits come' between times. 

We began this little paper to 
keep brethren in touch with what 
was going on iii Mlasouri. That's 
my state and I'll stick Iby it! 
When I WJ;1S 9 years old, we left 

\ 

• 

the Lead Belt, and went to Iowa. 
I promised myselt then that if I 
ever grew UP' I would come back 
to Missouri, and marry a girl who 
was raised here, and live in the 
state. I'm here! I also found 
the girl! Our policy from a 
journalistic standpoint is to print 
news. We do not go in'very heavy 
tor weighty articles. Once in 
awhile'somethIng of that kind is 
used, but generally we plan on 
running featUre stories, and 
matters of general interest. Once 
in awhile too, someone thinks to 
write and say that they appreciatE' 
the little paper. Most of them 
do not appreciate it howeVer; 01' 

If they do, they are saving' their 
stamp money until wei die, ·so the) 
can toss a bunch ·of nasturtiums, 
or aw'reath of chrysa.nthemum~ ~ 
on ~s. That part is aU right; 
hecause we are not looking fOl" 
flattery, nOr are we seeking for 
'~ompliments. Long ago we 
learned the great lesson that you 
are generally not appreciated until 
dead, and then orily qecause you 
died. 

But we are departing from our 
"short article" rule a little this 
Ume to enable me to' set forth in 
plain simple fashion, OUr honest 
convtctionsabout the thing which 
we should ~most emphasize todaY. 
And as' long as I retain my 
present mind, this' shall be our 
policy. We intend to pursue it! 
It will make some enemies. It 
will make them of some who 
ihould be friends! We welcome 
enemies who are such becausE' 
we tell them the truth,. You can· 
not judge a man's worth by thE' 
rriends he makes; but by the kind 
of enemies he has. 

I say then, once again, as 1 
have so often said before, that the 
strli:ngth of "this brot'lerhooq lie" 
In the development of every faith· 
(ul member in it, to the point 
where he can do a maximum 
amount of good tor the Cause of 
Christ. Anything which contri· 
butes to the scriptural develop
ment of "the church, we are en 
(10rsing. Anything which deters 
that work we are OPPo8ing. That 
\s why we oppose the "pastor 
"Iystem" in the religious world. It 
I" also why we oppose the, ten· 
dencies toward it among our· 
Ilelves! 

foolish to choose some other 
method. But that which God has 
urdained for one thing, can be
come wrong when wrested froto 
Its .• ' divinely authorized purpose 
aud' substituted for somet~iug 
IlI.se·, which he has authorized.Th~ 
IlUrPOSe of Preaching was to lead 
inen to Christ; but God ha~or
tlained a "system ot' teaching-I,'to 
instruct them after they have 
I!ome to the LordJ.esus. And 
this teaching is not the mere re· 
eital l'1 ~ lesson, by Que person, 
but the activated abso'rption and 
use ot" the bread Of Ufe by all 
who are rilember~ of the One 
Body. 

I am opposed to the all-time 
preaching system t'or a number 
or reasons. Here are a tew of 
them. (1) ,It usurps the pre
rogatives of the eldership and 
places the feeding of the . flock 
In the hands ot a hireling; (2) 

[t makes the church depend tor 
its continued existence upon one 
man, and he holding an unscrlp
tural office; (3) It stultifies the 
church and neutralizes the spread 
of the gospel, by confining the 
area reached to that of one man, 
whereas, it is God's Intention that 
every member should preach the 
Word to extent of in~uence and 
ability; (o4) It creltt"es a condition 
of man-worship; (5) It positively 
overthrows the divine system 
w'hichcans . for the training of 

every Christian as an aggressive, 
well-equipped soldier In thesplri
tua1' warfare. 

I am thoroughly con
the "One-man pastor 
not workable. This 

Moreover. 
vinoed that 
~ystem" is 
conviction 
things: 

comes from 
(1) Observation; 

(3) Knowledge of Loglc;. 

three 
( 2) 

the 
scripture. A.s to the first; I may 
say that without a sense of . lOgic 

,o~ without knowing the scripture 
you can tletermine that the plan 
will not work. It has failed in 
denominationalism. The sectarian 
churches have had milliOns of 
dollars at their command. They 
have been able. to hire men who 
were superb in appearance, and 
orators without peer. Princely 
salaries have been paid them, and 
assistant ministers have been 
hired 'to minister unto them. Yet 
today. 4enominational churches 
are on the rocks. They are lostng 

Let it be. known that we do not ground. . They cannot even get 
"ppose preaching-! To do so 
would be to oppOSe one of the 
nlainest teachings of the Bible, 
We believe prea~hing; has its place 
In the scheme of thln'gs as God 
l')a.s outlined them. He has 
"chosen by the foolishness ot 
nreaching to save them that be· 
Iteve." Certainly we would be 

enough peotHe to come and hear 
their hi'6h-priced pastors to even 
J:tave a prayer meeting service. 
Many have abaildoned night 
meeUngs. They are headed for 
disaster and since they have no 
alternative plan, they are doomed! 
Many of their leaders know this 
and now lament that they.did not 
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train more "lay preachers." Col
:Umn!':, are Written' in their papers 
abollt prayer services held by 
business men at regular breaktast, 
gathe .. ;ngs, where each person 
brings and gives an edifying and 
helpful thought for the daY, 

Logic will tell you that the plan 
will not work. The atren'gth of 
the . home, the, state, the naUon, 
lies in the interest taken by every 
citizen. A state will go down in~ 
evita'bly when indifference, becomes 
the rule of the masses. Such a 
state is ready and ripe for an· 
archy, faspism, or communism. 
and a church will dr'ltt off into 
any "ism" which may be agitated 
by a' preacher if it depends solely 
upon such a perSon for guidance 
without having access to the 
Word at God dIrectly. 

Scriptural knowledge will cort~ 

vince you that Godls plan for a 
working chUrch, wy to have 
every member aC:trrisUan, and 
every Christian a worker. The 
inspired plan tor conduct of ser .. 
vices is given by eXample of the 
early church as 'llortrayed in 1 
Corinthians, chapters 12 and 14. 
These chapters show 'a mutual 
sharing in the edification and 
consequently in the', benefits der· 
ived from the service. There has 
grown up a talse conception ot 
the idea of worship· in these days. 
Many think that it is "passive" 
as pertains to the individual; but 
instead it is "active." One should 
make a distinction "!)etween being 
entertatned, and participating 'in 
service to the Master: 

I·· believe that because the· col. 
lege churches have patterned 
atter sectarianism on this point, 
they too will become $ectarian. 
For this· thing we are diSCUSSing, 
is the very essence of sectarian
ism. It is the tood upon which' 
ecclesiasticism has fed. It was 
spawned by Rome, tinder the 
tel!Qership ot a cor~uPt and gratt
big clergy. It reached the zenith 
ot its power in the paTiacy of the 
Holv See. The distinction be-' 
tween the clergy and the laity is 
one of the most damning evi. 
rlences of the tact that religion 
l11Lsborrowed muchlrom the 
"Woman on the l'lcarlet bf"ll..f.lt" 
which was directlv condemned by 
the Son ot God while on earth. It 
Is a common sight to see these 
dA:~S, "CHURCH OF CHR~ST,"'
Minister. Ot cOll.rap. the use of 
titles and the diSPlay or pompous 
d(>~l'ees ha~not yet come about, 
but it-will tollow as the day fol-
10wIIJ the night, and the night 
follow", the day. You cannot con'~ 
trol by the!'Jcripture· an instttu
UOn that is unscriptural. 

I oppOSe "mere monthly preach-
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lng! I do !lot oppose llreachi~g: 
and I do not necessarily oppose 
what is called "monthly preach
ing!" But I do oppose MERE 
monthly preaching. I oppose . it 
because ot its tendencies. It Is 
the first step toward the pastor 
system. !tis'mor,e" than that; It 
Is the· "pastor system" in its in
cipiency. It ia the intant which 
will eventually grow into the 
giant that will swallow up the 
very chUrch that nurtured it! It 
iaoften, nothing more or less than 
a "one-fourth pastorate" or a 
"one-halt pastorate!" The Christ
tian churches have what they call 
"one-tourth charges" and "one-halt 
charges." These are churches, 
many of which used to be able 
to support a tull time minister, 
but which ha~e dwindled down 
until they can no longer do 80. 
But they are wedded· to the sys
tem; and as the church gfows 
weaker and weakeJ' th~ "clergy 
system" still draws from the ex
pIring torm what little sqbstance 
can be generated. I once saw a 
little pig attempted to draw mnk 
trom ,its mother's breast after 
the mother had been k1l1ed by a 
car. Such churches remind me .ot 
that sight. 

Otten, a congr~ationwhich has 
a man once per month regularly, 
to teed them a little spiritual oat
meal gruel, will have him twice 
per month it they had the money. 
It takes all ot the substance 
garnered from four Sundays to 
pay him tor one triv... I've seen 
churches Uke that whIch would 
have to hold a big meeting oc
casionally. to get their interest 
revived. And the preacher who 
held the meeting would have to 
wait tor his money because the 
monthly preacher had drained the 
till, and there wasn't' enough to 
pay tor the meeting, and ,recom
pense the monthly visitor tor his 
next visit. I'm convinced that 
the 'Monthly-preaching way is 
the most painful way for a church 
to commit suicide. It prolongs 
the agony to such an extent! 

I believe that we ought to re· 
examine ourselves and see if we 
are really In the faith at all! 
Have we borrowed the "trappings 
ot Rome?" There is a necessity 
tor every preacher among us 
searching his own heart. Do you 
believe tn the scriptural system of 
development; are you tor it with 
all ot your heart? Are you 
standing with Us because you .are 
afraid to take a position against 
us? There is no place for toler
ance of an enemy In our midst, 
who like the Japanese will tftWn 
and bow in your presen~e then 
stick a da'gger In your back at 

the first opportunity. It you tavor \ call with pleasure the ·talks about, 
tne pastor system, the Bible Col- the Ktndgom of Christ, enjoyed In 
leges the orphan homes, and all the home of Brother "Late" as he 
of t~at other claptrap, there are was familiarly called. He will be 
places which endorse them all. missed in the church and com
Get out and go' with them. Don't munity. 
'be carrying water on bot h 
shoulders! Don't be it hypocrite! 

I've heard ot preachers who 
want their subscriptions stopped 
when a definite stand is. taken on 
thes~ issues; I have heard re
cently of chUrches (some tn this 
state) who do not Uke me 01' the 
c~ngregations in ,Saint Louts for 
'our painted views plainly stated. 
Miad yOU, that is all second-hand; 
those who feel that way are very 
courteous and nice when they are 
in Saint Lorits, and they are won
dertul to me to my face! But 
they just don't want their, little 
teathered nests kicked to pieces, 
and those who are at ease 1n 
Zion, don't want to roused out ot 
a nice bed and put to work! But 
I'm standing where I do because 
of definite convictions. I have no 
personal animosity toward any 
preacher or any congregation. 
But I think it's about time to 
"call Borne hands!" It you are 
not in this restoration movement 
with us, we want to know itl And 
we propose to let the brotherhood 
know who you are and where you 
stand! 

There's only one ftght way! It 
It is ri.ght to pattern after sec
tarianism and set up an unscrip
tura! institution among ourselve.3, 
then I'm wrong! ,It it's right to 
pussyfoot, compromise and walk 
with soft-shoe stealth tor tear 
that some' ot those among us will 
learn where we stand, then' I'm 
wrong. I'm tor letting the truth 
be known. Let it be known in 
the pulpit! Let it be known in 
this paper! Let it be known on 
the radio! Let it be known pub
licly, privately and every other 
way! Let's either line up or else 
line out, one or the other! The 
ISsue is drawn. You'U have to 
ffl,ee it sooner or later! Which 
side will you be on-Rome or 
Jerusalem? (Let us know tt you 
want your subscription cancf'lled. 
All mOn-7ly cheerfully retunded it 
not satisfied!) 

L. Mullin Dies 
We regret to learn at the death 

ot Bro. Lafay~tte Mullin, who waR 
a me1'l'l.ber at Bethlehem Church 
(Ray Connty.) He was taken to 
KanS9,S City three weeks before 
'hIs decea'ie, and spent the flnal 
week in the hospital. Funeral 
services Wf'rc held in Kansas City 
on June 15. Those of us who 
have preached at Bethlehem, re-

An Endurin, Somethin, 
Horace Greeley, upOn his death 

bed, exclaimed: "Fame is a vapor, 
popularity an accident, riches take 
wings, ,those who cheer today wlll 
curse tomorrow, oJily one thing 
endures-character!" These mighty 
words bid all remember that lite's 
one task Is the making or man
hood. Our world is a college, 
events are teachers, happiness Is 
the graduation point. Character 
is the diploma which God hand,s 
to men. Character is not ot the 
intellect but of the disposition. Its 
qual1ti8s strike throu'gh and color 
the mind and the heart even as 
summer strikes the matured trult 
through with juicy ripene,ss. 

"Timely Topica" 
A new bulletin announcing Is

. sUance of the next book ot radio 
sermons used on Station WTMV, 
has been mailed out to a number 
who have shown interest in works 
of a brotherhood, nature in the 
past. These new books will con
tain 13 sermons by W. Carl Ket
cherside, and will be released 
about the second week in August. 
Advance orders are being taken 
now. We suggest that you do not 
wait if you expect to Order. The 
books are 35c each or three copies 
for one dollar. Send at once! 

The Nation's Weahh 
The primary fountains of our 

nation's wealth are not in fields 
and torests and mines, but In the 
tree schools, churches and print
Ing presses. Ignorance ·breeds 
misery, vice and crime. Mephis
topheles was a cultured devil, but 
he is the exception. History 
knows no illiterate seer or sage 
or saint. No Dante or Shake
speare ever had to make hf.s "X" 
mark. -Selected 

Free Samples 
Free samples ot the tract!'! 

'We'r'e Not Houndin' You," "The 
Strength Of America," and ":rhe 
Age of Miracles;" aU done in 
spectal color will be sent to those 
requesting same. Just address 
your card or letter to MIssouri 
Mission Messenger, 7505 Trenton 
Avenue, University Ctty 14, Mo., 
and ask tor any or all ot them. 
We'll mail samples tree and 
'gladly. 

.... -, 

Twenty-Five' Year. 
Ago Thil Month 

c . C. TeghtmeYer ,and Frank 
Lawler were at Camp Clark, and 
visited the church at Neva.da. 
Missouri. 

Edward Buttram and Fred 
Irenton were in a mission meeting 
at King City, Missouri. 

L. E. Ketcherside and Arvel 
Watts held a meeting at Lead
wood, Missouri, with 3 added. 

G. G. Cottrell, Shell Knob, Mls
souri, asked financial aid in pur
chasing a buggy to enable him to: 
do more preaching wor14 

The brotherhood bought a tent 
tor Jessie F. Love, Valdosta, 
Georgia, at a cost of $485. 

W. E. Ballenger and Walter 
Jones were in a meeting at Leeda:. 
near Kansas City, Missouri. Two 
were added. 

Daniel Sommer held a meetillC 
at Central Station, West Virginia, 
with l' additions. 

W. G. Roberts held a debate 
with W. H. Lewellen, Russellte, 
In the Methodist Church at Bick
nell, Indiana, July 16-18. 

L. C. Roberts had 6 additions 
at his meeting at Fairview, near 
Clark, Mo. (Home ot General 
Omar N. Bradley). 

Walter H. Jones preached at 
Carrollton, Missouri on the last 
day of the month. 

A. J. Peck was stricken with 
paralysis, July 27, at his home 

Thin,. Above 
Travelers in th~ jungle cUmb 

the trees at night and draw the 
ladder up after them, and thlle 
dwell above the reach ot wlld 
beasts and serpents. So the BOul 
in its higher moods ascends into 
the realm.s 01 peace and rest. 
The world is filled with tempta
tion and trial. Climb into the 
a.rms ot Jesus and remain where 
you will be sate. 

Hidden Seeds 
A tew years ago the ruins of 

an old temple were discovered in 
Rome. When the spade had 
tUI'"ned up the soil, 10, seeds long 
ago hidden awakened and began 
to sprout, until they covered the 
soil with rich verdure. For 2,000 
years, these germs had slaPt, 
waiting for a day ot warmth and 
quickenin.g. ThUg each taculty of 
man is la'tent, until the power of 
enthusia,sm passes over and re
leases the slumberng fires within, 

We do m03t tor' ourselves when 
we do most· for God. 

"" 
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Vacation Bible Studies 
(OontJnued from Pace t) 

tbat parenta might lIee accom· 
pltshments. One has already been 
added _In Sa.1nt Louts Q.8 reeult ot 
the study. and others have prom. 
.s.d to attend regularly, A letter 
18 being sent out to all parents 
during the next month tn an 
effort to maintain contact, and 
another will be mailed near the 
close - of this year. 

An ana.lysis Is ~tng made ' of 
the r68.sons .c<mtrtbuUng to the 
enlarged enrollments, In order 
that the Churches may profit by 
the ftndtngs. It Is known that 
the -functioning ot the advertising' 
groups, aa well as the better type 
of a.dverUslnl' material used were 
definite contributory factors. At 
Lillian AVenue a campaign which 
made every member of the church 

. a.... personal worker was launched 
three weeks 10 advance ot the 
Study! And the response was 
almost 100 per cent. Perhaps a 
I(t'eater- number o,t members were 
enllllted In this teature, than In 
any other ever sponsored ·by the 
church, under the motto "Each 
One Bring One? An even more 
extensive campaign will be plan
ned next year, and the goal will 
be upped to the point where it 
wlll necessitate real effort! 

Reports tram othe r places are 
fragmentary and incom.plete. It 
18 'our hope next 'year to be able 
to run a Mlsaouri Vacation Bible 
Study special Issue reporting on 
thill Intereetln'g teature trom all 
over the state. The eldership in 
the &lInt Louie area Is ftrm tn 
the , conviction that such stUdies 
~v& the church the grandeet op
portunity In the world to meet 
a dennlte community need. In
.truct -·boys a.nd _ girle tn -principles 
ot obedience. reach the homes 
with the gospel, and also to build 
the church of tomorrow. 

ChUlicothe, Saint Joseph, Sprlng
neld. Neosho, and numeroua other 
points In the state have reported 
IUccesatul studies. Perhape the 
report from S1. Joseph Is most 
~Dt~restlng at all because of _the 
tamdble reeuIts seen. Roy Ha.rrls 
will give that re1)Ort In another 
col:umn of the paper. We plan 
next year to conduct one-day 
teacher training se88ions and ad
vertising plan meetlnge In various 
sections of the state, giving all the 
ben,eftt ot th.e programs. methods 
an~ plans tn use tn·. our section. 
Those things belong to all, tor 
",h&tE~ver wtll do the Cause of 
Christ good, will do us all good, 
We hope to unselflsh1y ptan greater 
work tor tomorrow than we have 
been able to accomppltsh before. 

The first Vacation Study held -In 
the Saint LOUis area was ' when J 
came in 1937. We enrolled 17 
,.tudents th~t year! 

Bible Inaecta 

Be.low we give a number ot 
clues, each one of which stands 
fOr an Insect mentioned In the 
Bible. How many o_t them can 
you answer? 

1-. A Schoolteacher tor lazy 
people and sluggards. 

Z. They helped 8. strong man 
concoct a riddle. 

S. Ate what a palmerworm, lo
cust and cankerworm lett. 

4. David said he was like one, 
and a dead dog. 

6. Dead ones make 1)erfume 
stink. 

6. People who swallow camels 
whole strain these out. 

7. The Midianites were thick as 
these in Gideon's day, 

8. Someone got stung when God 
used these to evacuate Canaan. 

9. John liked them diPPed in 
honey. 

10, Made a couple of maglelans 
recognize God. 

11. The patient man said we 
buHd houses as these. 

12. Takes hold with her handS. 

-

Wilaon And The Bible 

On the :occaslon of the three
hundredth anniversary of the King 
James Version of the :, Bible, Wood
row Wilson delivered a s1)eech as 
follows: "I have a very simple 
thing to ask of you-I ask every 
man and woman in this aUdience 
that from thIs night on, eaeh 
realize that_ part ot: the destiny 
01' America Hes in the dally 
perusal o~ this gTeat book of 
revelaftlon ....... that If he would see 
America tree and pure, he would 
make his own spirit tree and pure 
by this ·baptl!Jm of the Holy Scrip
tures." 

Pictures And Sa~es 
so lives In kings' palaces. Leonardo da Vinci was the 

great master who painted two 
Flat Of Your Back pictures known all over the 

world. It Is said that Mqna Lisa 
It is a common saying, when I~ the most perfect picture of' a 

poverty st'l'tke9, tha t the ind ivld- woman which has ever been 
uat who g<'es brok.e Is "Hat of his oalnted. It was a product ot hla 
back." Don't let that worry you : sklll. The Last Supper is an even 
tor you may be able to do your i more familiar work of art. But 
greatest work in that condlUon I while he was painting this re
ar pOSition. That was IIterall~ : nowned masterpiece. Leonardo 
true of Michelangelo. the world . etopped l!:.:ork for a time b ecause 
famous painter. The OO1)e of he was much interested In the 
Rome asked him to paint the I· Invention 01' new machine which 
ceiling ot a rOom in his palace. was to cut meat for- sausages, 

. F'Qr three years the artist spent ! Becanse he could ' not get the 
most o.f his waking moments lying 1 blades to work, he left the plc-
00 hJs back palnUng on this ceil .. I ture of one the apostles only 
Ing. The pictures which he' partly painted tor a time; but 
palnted there tell stories tram the ! when the machine· was smoothly 
B.lble, His best known painting, grinding sausage, the Inventor 
"The Last Judgement" Is one of once more became a painter and 
the most famous in the world. I the gre'Lt picture waa painted. 
So you may be down, but YOU are I This artist Wa!J r .. t by any 
never out, until yOU count your- means the only man on earth who I 
selt out. There's one thing about : has lett Christ and the apostles 
It. when you are flat of 'your back. f to become enamored or some of 
~'UltnrgS are looking up." Some- I the trivia l things at the world. 
Urnes it Is good tp have your J 

ba ck agatntrt. the- wan: thf'.n there's True Education 
only one direction you ca n go, 
"straight fOrward." Let. yOUr 
heflrt rejoice in tribulation. The 
trying ot your talth worketh 1)a-
tie nee. 

Respect your parents. The 
"BIble does not say to visit thy 
father less. 

The book on mental training 
tor pedagogy called "Education" 
has this paragraph: "As a means 
or Intellectual training, the Bible 
18 more effecUve than any other 
book. or all other books conblned. 

.\ The greatness or Its themes, the 
dignified simplicity of its utter-
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ann-::, the beauty ot Its Imagery, 
qui ,~~ \ and u1)l1tt the thought as 
not~ idg else can, No other study 
can i .. \part such mental power 8.9 

does the effect to grasp the stu
pendous truths ot revelation:' 

Give Me The Bible 

Dr. J 'ohan Aueust Strindberg. 
the brUliant Swedish writer. was a 
hatel' at the Btble, and a ' rabid 
opposer of its teaching. His pen 
~atrlY dripped vitriol as he at~ 

tacked the Book of bodke. That 
was when , he knew llttle about Its 
noble teachings. During hiS last 
Illness he began to read the Bible 
taUhtuHy. The day betore he died 
on May H, 1912, / he summoned 
his nearest kin, ~nd llttlng the 
Bible from the table with both 
hands. he 98.ld : " Every personal 
grudge 1s now gone. I have set
tled with lite; my accounts are 
closed: ine Bible Is the only true 
guide." He preSSed the book - to 
hls, heart, snd asked that it be 
1)laced upon his breast In the 
comn when he died. Seventy 
thousand persons attended his 

. tuneral, Singing, "Nearer mY 'God, 
to Thee," a song the doctor otten 
sang after be began readIng the 
Bible ' (or hlmselt. 

Not An Angel 
A tobacco-using prea~h · r once 

sought shelter in a sOuthetn hom3, 
but the good woman of the hou,le 
refused hlm ' lodging. Jnsistence 
proving vain, th,e preac l."Ler . ex
claimed as he moved aWiJ,j' "WeH, 
I suppose I must go on, hut .' 
remind you that the SCM~tuN8 

bid yOU 'entertain etran<er'J. tor 
thereby some have entF.lrtained 
angels unawares." "I'm , not afra.ld 
of you being an angel," rAPJicd 
the woman: "an angel doesn't 
chew and spit tobacco ltIte Yi'U 

do." By their ftlth ye shall 
know them. Imagine 3.,1 ~ngel 

In heaven squirting hl~ fr)ut, 
dark-brown spittle on the lNlden 
pavement ot heaven ! It it. 13 so 
dlrty -as to be untmaglnabll! In flU 

angel. It should be equaUy 1'1\1 in 
man.-G. T. Lemmon In "The 
Eternal Building." 

Did Her Beat 

"I sUDpose, Mrs. Johnson, that 
you have given the medicIne aC" · 
cording to directions?" asked the 
Doctor. 

"Well. doctah, I done my bas'" 
replied Mrs. Johnson. "You said 
give Sam one 0' dess h'eah pill.lI 
th.ree times a day orittl g one, but 
t done run Ollt 0' pUls an he 
ain't gone yit." 
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The German 
General Staff 

We helieve that all Christians 
a:re Interested in present' world 
trends and events. Some of the 
"college brethren" teach that we 
have no right to vote, engage In 
governmental activities, or hold 
an opinion relative to national or 
international at'lair8. We disagree 
with that idea. One of Ithe pro
blems before the world today Is 
that of handling the German 
Generalstatr. Shall they be 
treated as pri-8oners of war under 
the Geneva Act? Should they be 
put to death? What method 
should be used to determIne the 
gullt of each individual? We 
know that the chUrch cannot 
punish them, but can we as mem
bers ot th!:1 church and as citizens 
of the United States urge proper 
retribution for the· crimes com
mitted? To ascertain the views 
OJ members .in Missouri, we sant 
a letter to a number of brethren 
aSking the question. "What Should 
Be Done With CaptuTed Mem'bers 
of the German General Sutt!?" 
Herewith. we present the results 
of our poll: 

-v-

J. M. Lamb; Iberia, Missouri 
(Farmer and tormer sherlt! o~ 

Mtller County) : "Those men 
killed our boys, or had them bru
tally killed. Many who fought 
over there again9~ aggression can 
never return. It was necessary 
to completely overpower and over~ 
throw their oppo&ers, before they 
would surrender. I think the 
German Stat! Ot!lcers should be 
put to death." 

-v-
George L. Ruhl, Sprin'gfleld 

(Owner and Manager of Ruhl's 
Grocery) : "The German General 
Stat! should be given a faIr trial 
before an Impartial court made 
up of honest, law-abiding men, 
and given a verdict prescribed by 
I~W.~' 

-v-

Owen J. Taul, Canalou, Mo., 
(Superjntendent of Schools. Lil
bourn, Mo. "There Bre thousands 
of gre~ graves of innocent peo
ple in Europe today as result of 
orderstrom the German ,Genf;!ral 
f!..taff. World War I was supposed 
to have been a war to end all 
wars. At least our American boys 
were thus told. What happened.? 
Even the Kaiser escaped un
punished a,nd lived a ilfe of ease 
to die of old age. Toaay the GfO!r
man leaders are sc'heming and 
planning for victory in World Wl\r 
3. If the guilty go unpunished 
that war is certain. The German 
General Stat! should be given fair 
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trial in a court of j1.l,stice. It the war lords of Japan, are at the 
found guilty, they should 'be i bottom ot the trouble .ver that 
punished according to their i way. It we Intend to cure the 
crimes. In .. my opinion most of sore, what can be done? I have 
them are gUilty, and therefore, heard, that In 'old days, a sore 
should be put to death." was otten ... burned out, then the 

'-v- burn treated, upon which healing 

o. M. Blackorby, Novinger would result. Why not try that 
method? I believe the German 
General Stat! should be com
pletely destroYEld. 1 know ot no 
other way to destroy a thing than 
to completely destroy it. Let's 
clean the platter this time." 

(Banker, \ Owner and Manager of 
Blackorby Currency Exchange) : 
"The captured member.s .of the 
German General Stat! should'· be 
given a fair ,trial and If found 
guilty of crimes and responsi'bUtty 
for crimes, punished according to 
the preva1l1ng law governlng such 
matters, whether it be de'ath, 11te 
imprisonment, or other punish
ment." 

-v-

O. C. Tee, Hamilton (Attorney, 
Former Member of State Consti
tutJonal Convention, Twice Rep
lican Candidate for Prosecuting 
Attorney): "This is a matter not 
within the jUrisdiction of the 
Church of Christ or the Churche!'l 
ot Christ. Therefore, that ques-, 
tion should be left to the duly 
constituted temporal authorities 
tor consideration and flnal de
termination." 

-v-

Arthur Freeman; ChU1icothe 
(Preacher, Co·owner Bailey Seed 
&1tores) : "I believe. the members 
of the General Htat!were largely 
responsible for the continued 
prosecution of the war and the 
unmerc1:!'ul atrocities against peo
ple at many nations: otherWise, 
they would not have remained 
part of the German General Statt. 
By all laws of decency, good 

. morals, and of God, the;y, be· 
sides being guilty of numerous 
other justly punishable crimes, 
ar;'e guilty of wllful and malicious 
wholesale murder, an,d that by 
many tortures and horrid methods. 
They have shed "inilocent blood" 
and they should there,fore l be 
justly punIshed-not tortured; but 
put to death." 

-v-
Leonard Bilyeu, St. Louis 

(President, Automotive Engineer
ing Co.): "It is my firm con
viction that every captured war 
criminal of ,,:.the German General 
Stat! should be given a speedy 
trial and when convicted, given 
the death p~nalty, to be carried 
out with the least possible delay. 

Chas. F. Boyd. (County Super
tnt~ndent of Schools, Practtdng 
Attorney. Former Prosecuting 
Attorney.) "r reallze thi3 Is a 
hard Question. r believe the 
nf!rman General Staff is the back

_v_ 

P. L. Faenger, Bonne Terre 
(Office Emploee, Saint Joseph 
Lead Co.); "My opinion is that 
these men are instigators ot a 
great, crime algainst the rest ot 
the world and have theretorefor. 
teited all privileges previously en
joyed and should be put to death 
without hesitation. The commis
sion of such crimes as have been 
proven against these men, ,who 
have long since forgotten that 
they were created in God's image, 
in England would lead to a ewift 
death. We cannot distinguish be
tween criminals on basis of na
tionality. IJow can we, as Ch.rtst
tan nation, atter having paid such 
a dear price In blood, sweat and 
tears. have any doubt on this 
score when God's Word most cer
tainly endorl!es capital punish
ment? The cities, of refuge were 
not estabUshed fo'r criminals but 
tor just met,l. We read in 1 
Kings that Solomon was feared 
because he gave justlce. That is 
the only way any nation or group 
of nations can secure fear and 
respect. When we hang a crim
Inal we only condemn his physi
cal body, and not his spiritual 
body. G04 will take care of 
t.hat." 

Sharing Our Mail 
Because we believe tllat one of 

the best ways for you to learn 
what is going on, is by the read
ing of letters, we want yOU to 
share part of our mail. You may 
'look over my shoulder" as we 
read the following excerpts. 

Carl, Is 1 Corinthians 13: 1 ever 
used as an argument against In· 
,~trumental music? I have never 
heard it so used, &ond yet it seems 

'to me that Paul could not have 
spoken of instruments with more 
contempt, than to have compared 
them with one void of aU love or 
charity. He proves that a man 
lacking charity is nothing but an 
empty hu~k in the sight of God' 
then would it not follow that 
these instruments .with their me· 

bone'" of an the warring tenden- I ~hantcal or 
des of tl1f'! German Nation' during be a.lso an 
the last century, just as I beHeve \. mockery in 

soulles-ssoundoa. would 
emptv Ilnd hollow 
the sight of God? I 
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have heard it said that we do not 
use music 'because the New Testa. 
ment does not mention It. I say 
that the New Testament does 
mention Instrumental musie ill 
above scripture, and In tonel! of 
t.he mast supreme contempt an4 
disgust, that Paul wa8 able to 
express. Am I right or wrong? 
(Talmage Weekley, Lamine, Mts
souri. 

-0-

.... 

Dear brother Carl: I have a 
new assignment to do over here. 
which will take some time, hoW' 
lang I do not know. 1 COUld. 
spend 30 days home on a tur
lough, but would then be shipped 
to the Pacific area, 80 I turned 
down the opportunity. 1 would 
just as soon be over here another 
9 months and then maybe thia 
cl;'uel war will be over and I can 
go home to stay. My prayers 
are wIth you brethren in the- won
derful work you are doing; It 
gives me more strength to see 
Missouri on her feet, and the 
young men taking a big part in 
the Master's work, with the radiO 
programs going all over the 
world. So many who never heard 
before now receive the pure' 
Word. We can tell by the pub .. 
Itshed letters you receive the job 
Is being well done. I am glad 
Manchester'S growing every daY, 
and it's nice to have Bro: Ot!. 
Crandell out in the field wor'k1ng 
tor the Master. Remembe1" me tn 
your prayers. (Paul Thompson, 
in Rouen, France.) 

Seven ReuolU For 
Studymg The Word 

1. It Is God's command. John 
14:23. 

2. It is the power to save. Ro· 
mans 1:16. 

3. It is a preservin,g power. 
Psalm 119:9-11. 

4. It ie the wisdom of God. 2 
Timothy 3:16. _ 

5. It is endUring. Mark 13:31. 
6. We wtll be judged by It. 

.John 12:.(8: Rev. 20;12. 
7. It will reward us. Isaiab 

66:2. 

What Are Books? 
For wise men the joyS of read

lng are life's crowning 1l1eaSures. 
Books are our universities, where 
souls are the professors. Book. 
Flre t1'9 looms that weave rapidly 
man's' inner garments. Bookaa.re 
the levelers--notby lowering the 
~reat, but by lifting up the sn1a.11, 
·'books are the spirits of those who 
once lived, entering Into and a.nl
mating the hearts of U8 who Ittil 
live, and InfluencIng us to gtMter 
service. 
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What', Doing In 
The Churchea? 

The church at Granite City. 

1111no18, will hold a meeting start
ing October 14. Sermons will be 

delivered by 1. C. Roberts. Her
shel Ottwell,and W. Carl Ketcher. 
.lde. Bro. Roberts will do per
sonal work in. the city for the 
tull two weeks of the meeting 
•••• Winford Lee Is scheduled tor 
a. aeries of sermons with the 
church at Hartford. Ill., this tall 
•.• C. R. TUrner, Is earying on an 
intensive pe.raonal campaign in 

,Lebanon, :Jndtana. He has made a 
four time coverage of one area 
with ditterent tracts. An all-day 
meeting was held by the church 
there' on July 8 . • . B11l Hensley 
concluded ,a two weeks series of 
m~tings with the Anderson, In
diana. church on June 16. W. 
Carl Ketcherside spoke there on 
JUDe' 16. and twice on June 17 

EUis Crum reports plans to 
~~r~ha.Se a new location for the 
church in Bloomfield, Indiana, 
when opportunity Is afforded. 
They.are rejoIcing over the worlt 
of Winford Lee in that area •. , 
The church "at MartinsvUle, In~ 
diana beld a record-breaking Va
cation Bible Study this year with 
Bro. Lee supervIsing . . . Bill 
Hensley began his Vacation Study 
a.tAnderson on June 18. J. Ed. 
Ulan'd·· supervised the 8ame type 
of study this year at Bloom~ng

'ton ... E. M. Zerr is in a Bible 
Reading at one month duration as 
we· go to 'Press. at his home in 
New castie, Indiana. A session 
tor boys· and girls Is being held 
each morning ... Borden Higgin
botham of Anderson. who is an 
able speaker and song leader is 
arranging _ his time to s'pend a 
tew weeks in 'gospel meetings in 
needy places • Otis Crandell, 
ot salem, Mo.. wtll soon start hiS 
personal work and sonlg training 
at New Castle, Indiana. He wUl 
also assist tn the meeting o,f 3 
weeks which C. R. Turner wUl 
conduct at that place this lIum
mer . . . Wilford Landes had a 
good Vacation Bible Study at 
Topeka. ,Kansas. Pansy Sloop 
and Mary Landes assisted as a 
part of the teaching statt . • . 
Henry Boren was given an ex
tended leave from his hospital. 
ization at Springfield, Mi8sourl 

. and visited in Illinois, with expec
tation of being at other places 
where he formerly labored. He 
did a fine job tn teaching while 
at Springfield . • . Bernell Weems 

. has worked out an extensive 'Pro
gram for teaching and develop
ment work at ShelbyvUle, Illinois, 

next summer . • • A. S. Ruggles, 
Fairview, Montana, writes to see 
if we can recommend a preacher 
for some work there this sum~ 
mer. He says they need a man 
who is willing to get out and do 
personal work . . . Fred Fenton, 
Ottawa, Kansas reports that L. C. 
Roberts recently did some splen
did work in teaching and guiding 
that church through some govern~ 
mental matters. Fred 18 doing 
development work with youn'ger 
brethren ... We extend -our sin
cere sympathy to Bro. and Sister 
Paulson ot ned Cloud, Nebral!ka. 
A recent telegram. from the War 
Department states that their son 
William, 26, was kUled on Okina
wa, just six weeks after joining 
the 10th Army Combat Group. 
William leaves a wife and 3 year 
old daughter. His mother had 
just finished stamping and seal
tng a letter to him, when the 
notice of his death arrived 
The Granite City Vacation Bible 
Study drew an enrollrn,:'lnt of 71 
this year, with a total attendance 
tor the study of 430. Hershel 
Ottwell supervised, and reports 
that on the Lord's Day following 
there were 63 present at Granite 
City in the morning, and .u that 
night ... J. Oscar Paisley and 
wife spent two weeks visiting rela~ 
tives in Illinois starting June 30. 
'fhey are members at 26th and 
Spruce. Kansas City ... Memorial 
services were held at the church 
in Anderson, Indiana on June 17 
for Holley Samuel, who was 
killed In a vehicular accident on 
Bia:k Island. The service was 
under direction ot W. Carl 
Ketcherside, with songs furnished 
by a quartet from . Martinsville. 
A large audience was present in 
tribute to this faithful young 
brother in Christ ... Lynn Kln~ 
namon, whose articles

i 
from Italy 

written especially for this paper, 
received so much favorable com~ 
ment ,for their interesting side~ 

lights, visited in St. Louis while 
on furlough. He will go to Sylvia. 
Kansas and from there to a 
Florida air base for possible re~ 

assignment ... Talmage Weekley 
Rent in 15 subscripUons from 
Old Lamine congregation this 
month. Thanks a lot Talmage. 
A friend in need is a friend, in~ 

deed. We're anxious to build up 
our list now! Show this paper 
to another and see if they will 
not become interested .... Millard 
Van Deusen of Ransal'! City may 
soon be released from the army 
atter 4: years of military service. 

Trying to fin(t out who Cain's 
wife was has kept many a man 
from "remembering Lot's wife." 

-
for Your Edification 

The 'Manchester Avenue Church, 
Saint Louis, has a brief period 
each Wedne8day night, in which 
all who have something helpful, 
pass it on to the rest of the con
gregaUon.· It may be an inspiring 
poem, a helpful· quotation, a brief 
comment, a memory verse or pas
sage. Herewith we present to 
you, a few of the poems by bre
thren and sisters on a recent 
night. 

-0-

SHOULD YOU FEEL INCLINED 
TO CENSURE 

Should you feel inclined to censure 
Faults you may in others view, 

Ask your own heart, ere you ven~ 
ture, 

If. that has failings. too. 
Let not friendly vows be broken; 

Rather strive a frie.nd to gain; 
Many a word in anger ,spoken 

Finds its passage home again. 
Do not then, in idle pleasure, 

TritIe with a brother's fame; 
Guard it as a valued treasure, 

Sacred as your own good name. 
Do not form opinions blindly; 

HasUness to trouble tendS; 
Those of whom we thought un

kindly 
Oft become our warmest friends. 

-0_ 

What Po,ition In The 
Church Do You Occupy? 

An attendant or an absentee? 
A pHlar or a sleeper? 
A wing or a weight? 
A power or a pro-blem? 
A promoter or a provoker? 
A giver or a getter? 
A worker or a worrier? 
A booster or a boaster? 
A peace maker or strife creater? 
A supporter or a sponger? -If radio's slim fingers 
Can pluck a melody 

From night and toss it over 
A continent or sea; 

If the petaled white notes 
Of a violin 

Are blown across a mountain 
Or a city' o!> din; 

It songs, like crimson roses, 
Are called from this blue aIr, 

Why should mortals wonder, 
If God hears prayer? 

I Know Something 
Good About YOU! 
Wouldn't Uiis old world be better 

It the tolks we meet would say, 
"I know something good about 

you!" 
And treat us just that way? 

WOUldn't it be flne and dandy 
If ea.ch handclasp, fond and true, 
Carried with it this assurance-
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"1 ;;:now something~g:ood about 
)i Jll!'" 

Woull_llI't life be lots morEl happy 
If the good that's in us all 

Were the ,only thing about us 
That tolks bothered to recall? 

WOUldn't life be lots more hap~y 
If we praised the gOod' we see '? 

'For there's such a lot of goodness 
In the worst -of you and me! 

WOUldn't it be nice to practice 
That fine way of thinking, too? 

You know somethIng good about 
me, 

"r know somthing good about 
you!" 

He Will Not Depart. 
The chl1dh09d impreSsions are 

the most vivid. "Train up a 
child in the way he should go, 
and when he I,g old he wlll not 
depart from it." Sir Wi111am 
Hamilton tells of a little Russial1 
chUd ,brought to England at the 
age Of tour years. When a few 
brief summers and winters had 
passed, the language of far~oft 

Russia passed completely out of 
the child's mind. Seventy years 
atterward, stricken with his last 
illness, in his delirium, the aged 
man who was once that child, 
spo'ke with perfect ease the lan
gualge learned in his I Russian 
home. 

Judiasm and Christianity 
"Judaism was a narrow, nation

al religio,n. As Gibbon remarks, 
'admirably fited for defence 
never for conquest.' The ancient 
aspect 1s thus described by the 
learned Max Muller: "The Jews, 
particularly in ancient times,' nev
er thought of spreading their 
rel1gion. It was to them a treas
ure, a privilege, a blessing, some~ 
thing to distinguish them, ;as the 
chosen peotlle ot God, from all 
the rest of the world. A Jew 
must be of the seed of Abraham; 
and when in later Urnes, owing 
chiefly to political circumstances, 
the Jews had to lidmit strangers 
to some of the privileges of their 
theocracy. they looked upon them, 
not as souls that had been saved. 
born again into a new brother
!1ood. but as strangers and pro
selytes; which means men who 
have, come to them as aliens not 
to be trusted, as their saying was, 
until the twenty~tourth genera~ 

Uon." This should Ulustrate to 
us what 'great good Jesus did 
for the world, when he took out 
of the way the handwriting at 
ordinances, which was contrary 
to us, naillng it to His cross. 
Let us then show our love for 
Him by telling others the glad 
news. 
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Bonne Terre 
Meetin,r Succeu 

Love Not The World 
Most of U8 are wllltnK" to give 

up anythln'6 that hinders the 
T)'le annual all-day meeting, Chrlstt8.n Ute, provided that It Is 

held at Bonne Tetre, 011 June 10, not lomethlng we want to hang 
was \1ecldedly a success, · according on to. Those who like' tobacco 
to 'Henry Mabery," ODe of the wlll give up anything but tobac
elders. The m.ornlng service fea~ CO; those who like ,tUckering 
tured talks on "Prayer'" by Arval .scl'een will sacrifice anything put 
Watta, Flat River; "Why Are ' the theater ; those who like the 
You A Christian 1" by- Bernell da.nce will give up willingly every
Weemll, St. Louis; and "Family thing else, Aren't we sometimes 
Album" by Harold Ottwell, Hal't· a little hypOcritical in our atU
ford , illinois. tude? Isn'.t it just easy 'to ~~and 
. The afternoon was given 'over ·up and condemn the othe'r tellow 

to sit'!glng and short talks. Song tor nQt working as he should. 
directors 'parttcl'Pating Included 
Curtts Burton, St. Louis (Man
chester): B. L. MaberY, St. Louts 
(Ul11an); Vern Atwell, Webster 
Groves; Paul Qtwel.1: Hartford; 
Gilbert Si.roms, Festus; C. S. 
Mabery and Dennis Green, Bonne 
Terre: Arvel Watts, Flat. River, 

S1>eakers tor the afternoon were 
J. C. Mabery, P. L .. F.aEmger, .T. 
H . Mabery, Bonne T erre; Rol1a 
Smith, J . W. Wa.tts. Carl Dalton. 
Flat River; Cha.rles Simms, Fee. 
tus: Jas. SUtterfl"!ld, We!'!t Fork; 
Emery Smith and Oathe~ Simpson, 
Web!'ter Groves; and 
Shultz, Ha.rtford.. IlUnols. 

Rohert 

A large crowd again gathered 
at night to hear W . Carl Ketcher~ 
aide who drove to Bonue Terre 
tor the service atter t~e radio 
program. Df;\tinls Green;/Jerry 
Ketcherside, and' ~, Claude ·Mabery 
led.. son~9 tot' this service. The 
.'Planned so as to ground the-mem
subject was "Abraham .a n d 
Christ's Day.·.. Bro. Ketchersl~e 

remained In the Lead B'elt· a:h.d 
spoke at Flat RiVer on Monday 
. night to a l~,e attendance~ 

when we perhaps otfend others 
and drive them away 'by .0Ur con
duct. 

Did you ever hear ot the lltll~ 
boy who was called upon ' to (ell 
what good d eM he had a ccomp
lished during the week. As he 
Btood in front of the' class, he 
saId, "Well, !lIster and I were 
teeling bad whe.n we got up the 
other morning. So mom went 
to get the castor all. ''But when 
she brought It, there was Just 
enough tor one dose, and I let 
my siser take It." It'. .pretty 
easy to give up scimethin\r you 
don't care tor. But how about 
your pet habit, my· boy? How 
about that ? The Lord may ask 
you that · S8.me question sometime. 
Answer It now. like · you'll wish 
you could answer it then. 

AGE OF MIRACLES 
; What about "apr-tual gtrts?" 
About ·the "gift ht ton8'\les?" 
About the gtti of healing? Quo 
new trac.t on Mlracles was written 
especially tor distribUtion by those 
who want to help reUeve" the mls-

understanding existent In the 
world today, A special new fold 
enables you to matt th,ese In a. 
regular busine8B size envelope.- or 
a large one. Yet there Is as 
much matertal 'as In former fol
ders. Here is one of the neatest 
jobs you have ever seen. ThOll. 
sands of these should be distri
buted to counterac t the Influence 
of talse teaching In every com
munity. Will you help us put the 
truth before the world. Send for 
free sample at oDce! 

How About Papa? 
William's uncle W8.8 a very 

tall, tine-looking man, while his 
rather was very small. William 
admired his uncle and wished to 
grow up like him. One day he 
said to his mother: 

"Mama, how did uncle grow 
so big and tall?" 

HIs mother said: "Well. when 
uncle was a small boy he WM 

always very good, and tried to 
do what was rl'ght at all tim.es; 
80 Ood let him grow up big and 
tall," 

WllIlarn thought this over 8er· 
lously tor a few minutes,' then 
said, '''Mama, what kind of a boy 
was papa?" 

Contentment 
A tlhllo80phlcal K entuckian who 

had but one shirt, and was lyinc 
In b ed whlle the garment was 
drying .on the clotheaUne In the 

-yard, was startled by an exclama
tion frOm his wite to the elted 
that the caIt had eaten ft. "Well, 
said' the .Kentuckian, with a 8plrit 
worthy of a better cause, "them 
who has must lose." 
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KANSAS WOMEN · 
Followlng the ligning of the treat,

with the Delaware and Shawnee 
Indians in 18M, jie1Uers poured' lnto 
Kansas. Women and ~hildren. ac
companied th.e men on steambo~ta, 
on horseback, In ' prairie schOoner. 
and wagons. They went to make it 
a home territory and coura,eouab' 
Itayed to mske permanent homll. 
despite the 'bloody ye.Brs of border 
warfare over the $lavery 1ssue. 'lbey 
were strong, P¥l"Posetul women w~:o 
foresaw the opportunitytorpro~p,~ 
lty and good homes for. futu~e ..• eu· 
erations. Kans .. has a monument 
to them on the capital groundl it 
Topeka. 111e1r Ifltndsons . battie. fO.r 
an unspoiled· future lor aU the Natloo 
and War Bond fundi equip them. 

U. S. TrHsury D'Jldri"",., 

You won't" spea.k 80 flat If your 
apeech is seasoned with sa.1t . 

" TIMELY TOPICS " 
file New Book of Radio Sermons 

BY -, 

W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

READY FOR MAILING AUGUst 10 . 

35c EACH 3 FOR ONE DOLLAR 

Order From MISSOURI MISSION MESSENGER 
7505 Trenton Avenue, University City 14, Missouri 
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, 
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Harris At Kanlas City 
I 

Roy Harris preached at 26th 
and Spruce street. Kansas City. 
on July I, whtle there tor hiS 
special work tn song tra.1ntng. 
Roy recently. completed a flue 
work-- In Vacation Bible Study and 
development at 'St. Joseph. Mo .• 
and -we feel that his work at Kan
aa8 City wtll be invaluable to the 
chul'ch~s and Individuals In that 
Section. 

Truitt In Special Service 
James Truitt spoke on Mem. 

orial- D&.y this year at Clear 
Creek church. between Jamesport 
a.od Lock· Spring. where I the 
plo~eer cemetery has been eo
larled and ie beautifully k.ept. 
Harold Hays and others from the 
GaJlaUn church eond llcted the 
eGllI'service. The church at Galla. 
Un reports three added by mem
,bel'8hlp ' recently. They have a. song 
p""cUce se.10n each Wed~esday 
night under directlon of Harold 
H 'a,ys, followed by a. fifteen minute. 
talk by aOme brother prescnt. 

Landea In Miaiouri 
. Wilford Landes spok.e at St. 

~ J08eph to a good audlenee on 
June 21, and was with the Anti
ochchurch on June 24:, where a 
cood _ a.ttenddence was 8.1so fe
portep. We are pleased to note 
the ' fncreased average attendance 
at ' Topeka. on Lord's Days here 
of late. CongragulattoDs to Wtl

:tord and aU of the brethren there, 
and than~8 for the compliment on 
the last Missouri Mission Mes
senger, Wilford. 

A. A. Grieb Diea 
Funeral .services were conducted 

on June )2, lor Bro. A. A. Grieb 
o.f Center congregation, eouth-
88.8t of Carthage, MtBBourt. BrO. 
Grieb was a deacon In the ehurch. 

' .. nd a faithful godly man. Loud 
apeakers had to be erected to 
carry the voice of the speaker to 
the over/lowing crowd which 
cathered to pay their flnat re
~pects to this beloved brother. 
S"ervtces w ere cond ucted by Fre~ 
Fent~n. Ottawa. Kansas. 

McConnell On Furlough 
Bro. RUlJsell McConnell. who 

waa wounded the second day he 
went into battle in Germa.ny, ha~ 
been returned home on a "0 day 
furlough. He sustatned the lou 
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MISCELLANY 
at an eye, and SUffered a broken 
ankle and other wounds as a re
sult of shrapnel burst8. Hi8 par
ents are Mr, and Mrs. Hobar:t 
McConnell, ot the Shamrock con
I[regation, near Nlxa, Mo. 

Sommer To Unionville 
As previously announced in 

these columns, the latter part ot 
thIs m _onth, will see D. Austen 
Sommer engaged In special work 
in the state of MJssourt, with two 
weeks being spent at Unionville. 
The work will inclUde Bible teach4 
\Dg, and short exhortations each 
night, with a probability at three 
sermons eac h Sunday, counUnuing 
Cor the 3 Lord's Days. The cit)' 
ot Unionville is site at the Som· 
m er-Wright debate held a num
ber oJ years ago. 

Bridge Reorganizes 
To effect a more general satis

taction, nnd to promote a definite 
program at work, the church 
known as Bridge . near Dexter, is 
in the process of reorganization. 
Brother L. Perkins re::'4i~ned ·ai'l 
elder. and Bro.· Ben Waggoner. 
resigned as treasuret. Bro. Mil· 
ton · Garner was temporarily ap
pointed to the leade rShip. and the 
church una.nimously asked E. M. 
Smith. of Webster Groves to assist 
them in getting on a wo rklnFe 
basis. 

Weems To California 
Bernell Weems, St. Louis de

Livered his final !Jermon in Mis
souri at the Webster Groves meet· 
Ing on JUne 2R. and cmba1'>ketl 
within 3 hours tor O~kland. Call. 
fornla whe r e he wlll labor with 
t h o churc h the remainder ot this 
year, Enroute. he spoke a t 59th 
'Lnd Kenwood. Kan~a8 ·City. twice 
on July 1. He will dp;llv P, r 'hi .. 

Ilrst sermons in Oakland on ' july 
8, and will start a Vacation Eible 
~tUdy the next. mornln"~. J~ro 

W eems taught the High Sc hool 
(';1fl.88 several times dU r ing thp. 
Va cation Bible Studv at Mnn 
ch f'ster Avenue tltis summe r. 

Shamrock Growing 
Brother Leslie Moore COnveys 

th e welcome news that the at·· 
t f> nda nca at ShA.mrOny.. neAr Nlxa 
Is growing. with 'Ul average at 
tend<:>..nce each Lord'!'! · Day averag 
In ft betwP.e n 30 and 40 p e: rsons. 
His _s<;m , Jimmie. ilJ now at home. 

having been rele8.$ed on the polnt 
basis after service with the 7t11 
Army in the German sector. Bro. 
Moore has a son WHbern, at 
Hheims, France; and anothe,r son. 
Roland, at Barksdale 'po 1 e 1 d 
Louisiana. 

Logan Creek Additiona 
Bernell Weems attended tun,. 

e ral s e rvices for his grandfather 
on June 23. at LOgan Creek. near 
Corridon. He remained over tor 
lhe next day and delivered a ser
mon for the little congregation. 
Four c:,ij.me forward and confessed 
their fatth in Christ. and Bernell 
baptized them before driving back 
to Webs te r Groves where he was 
the speaker that night. 

Shasteen To Worthington 
The- church at WorthIngton Is 

e llgaged in a meeting with Harold 
Shasteen during the first two 
weeks at July. This inte resting 
session with that or Bro. ·Sommer 
at Uni9nvlIle the last two weeks 
ot the month wtll make a great 
spiritual teast for that part or 
north Missouri. 

Unionville Gell Baptistry 
The church at · UnionvUle has 

InstaUed a baptistry made of con
c r.ete, and in addition ~as built 
on dressing rooms, _one of sur
rlc1ent size to care for, the prim
ary class. As soon as materials 
are avaHable a large room wllJ be 
erected on the west ot the church 
huilding. Which can be used tor 
cla.ss rooms and opened Into the 
main aUditorium for emergency 
seating. Individual communion 
service has also been purchased 
r ecently, Bro, G~nkrich ot Kirks
vllle spoke at UnionvUle, JUne 17. 

Webster Groves. Meeting 
The two weeks eeries of meet

Ings h e ld at Webster .Groves by 
E. M. Smith Bernell WeflmS, and 
W. Carl Ketcherside closed on 
July 1. Bro. Weems left for Call
(ornia the Thursday preceding the 
c lose. The churc~ presente d him 
wlt'!;l a n 11m ber Of fine p e rsonal 
gift"s. at the home of Brother 
Oather Simpson.. Brothe r Smith 
was al."IO p'resented a COpy at 
Young's Analytica l Concordance. 
the pres entation speech being 
made hy Bro. K e tcherside on the 
rtnal night of the meeting: Crowds 
a nd results were far above ex
pectattoJ)~ and original estimates, 

and the church was vIsibly 
strengthened. 

----
Two Weeki Bible Study 

The Saint Louts churches began 
a special Bible Study on July · 2, 
to continue for two weeks. Se8_ 
slo ns were held each week day 
from 9 a. m. untU noon: ~ This 
study was pla nned fOr Hi'gh 
Sc hool students with all parents 
Likewise urged to attend and get 

-the bene flt of the instruction 
gIven by W, Carl KetCherside. 
Special development features were 
also betng tollowedout which it 
was hoped would benefit the en
Ure church. 

Harris Reports 
We h a de. very interesting Va

cation Bible Study in '8t. Joseph. 
with an average ot 60 the first 

week, sllghtly le88 the second, We 
also conducted,· Bible StUdy and 

d evelopment classes at night. W e 
baptized six the Ia.st Sunda.y, 5 
of them regular studentfJ in the 
Bible Study. On .June 18, we began 
the singinc- cJasses In Kansas. City ' 
(26th and Spruce). There are S 
classes dailY, morning, afternoon 
and night. The days seaslons are 
attracting 26 to 30. and .8.t night 
we haVe about .70 or 80 coming. 

ROY HARRIS 

Some of God's sheep "fold up." 
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